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THE PRESIDENT

OF THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

1. May 2009

Exceilency,

In follow up to the lettet dated 23 February from thrs Office, and further to

the recent informal briefing by *y Cabrnet advisor for Energy and Climate

Change issues, Mr. Diego Malpede, I am rescheduhng the date for the Interactive

Thematic Dialogue of United Nations General Assembiy on "Enetgy Effi.ciency,

Energy Conservation and New and Renewable Sources of Energy" to Thursday,

1B June in the Trusteeship Council Chamber.

I am convening this important thematic dialogue at the request of a broad

range of Mernber States, and in partnership with the Department of Economrc

and Social Affairs, the United Nations Industrial Development Otganiz^t7on 
^nd

the Uruted Nations Framework Convention on Chmate Change. The day's

di.alogue will be orgarnzedinto two separate panels, bringrng togethet a nnge c:f.

expertise from science, governments, public-private partnerships and civil society

orgarizattons, as well as leading UN officials involved in energy issues and

develooment.

Please find attached a brief descripuon of the format for the dtaiogue and key

questions to help orient the discussion on these vital and complex issues.

A final program with more detailed information regarding the panelists and

their biogtaphical information will be submitted in due course.

Please accept, Excellency, the assufances of my highest consideration.

Vliguei d'Escoto Brockmann

A1l Permanent Representattves
and Permanent Observers
to the United Nations



Interactive Thematic Dialogue of the U.N. General Assembly on ,,Energy Efficiency,
Energy conservation and New and Renewabre sources of Energy,,

.'.JL:;fi?il*l:llHo".

Energy efficiency and energy conservation, new and renewable sources of energy play akey role in economic and social development and the achievement of the MDGs, as well as intackling the challenge _of energy security and climate change. The development anddeployment, as well as the transfer and scale-up of related techn-ologies need to be fostered
through international cooperation and partnerships.

Panel I: Status and Prospects: Energy Efficiency and New and Renewable Sources ofEnergy

Renewable energy sources and energy efficiency can contribute significantly toachieving a sustainable energy future as well as energy security. Renewable energy
technologies offer vast technical potenlial, including the concentration and harnessing of solarpower (CSP) and solfl photovoltaic (PV), wind power (onshore and offshore), hydro-power,
ocean, and geothermal power.tRenewable energy contritutes in four distinct sectors: electricpower generation, hot water and space hgating, transport fuels, and rural (off-grid) energy. Atpresent, renewables represent 5 percent of global power generation capacity. Renewable energytechnologies are experiencing rapid growth, with grfr-connected solar photovoltaic (pV)
constituting the fastest growing energy technology iniooe and 2007. Developing countries as agroup have more than 40 percent of installed renewable power capacity, more than 70 percent
of existing solar hot water capacity, and.45 percent of biohrels p.od.tctior, .t----

Increased energy efficiency can reduce the required investment in energy infrastructure,cut fuel costs' increase competitiveness and improve consumer welfare in ttre long term.
Consumers and businesses could save as much $ooo Uittion a year by 2020just by using
liiithg technolopies, whereas investment in higher energy efficiency tould amount to $90bllllon annually.' Energy efficiency, especially in buildings, is singled out as the mostpromising near-term mitigation option.

Although renewable energies offer a_prospect for low-cost sustainable energy supply,the first investment costs are often high. Therefore, the main obstacle in facing renewable
energy remains still cost-competitiveness, so that stimulating private investment has required
various forms of support mechanisms. Policy initiatives to support the deploym"", *a ,rli*g-up of renewable energy and energy efficiency technologies are concentrated on research andinnovation, market deployment and market-based mecf,anismr.o li ir it"p"*rive to have asound combination of policies that address specific barriers and/orcoirrfl"-.nt existingpolicies, e.g. supporting research, develop..nt and deployment (RD&Dj investments to
t Ecofys/REN2l,2008
'Ren2l Status Report 2007
' McKinsey & Company, 2009
" Policy targets for renewable energy exist in at least 66 countries worldwide (REN2l, 2007),



increase the competitiveness of the technology; support with provision of feed-in tariffs, low_interest loans' oapital grants, and for exampr" ro.a ,upport for manufacturing of wind turbines.To encourage privatJ sector involvementlinvertmeni';;#;*# o.l'ii"*,lity of policysupport are important to overall market ,u"""r, 
--*i 

therefore the possibility for largerdeployment (e'g' feed-in tariffs for renewabt" .o"rgy ,our.., mostly have an eighr to twenty-year time frame)' Especially newest renewable inersy technologies (like offshore wind,including floating; thin-film'pt, ,httd';i;;;*; oi,*arr, enhanced geothermal systems,advanced biomass gasification, aivanced biofu"l, bio-refrnery technology, and ocean energy, aswell as nanotechnology) depend on long term research, development and deploymentcommitments that must be ensured by publiJpJ;;r.i"-

Panelists are invited to address the following key issues or concerns:
o which renewable-andenergy efficiency technologies are most promising today and forthe future? which technologies are best suited tJbe deployed at large scale?
o what are the principle constraints that hinder a wider deployment of renewable andenergy efficiency technologies? v'! vr rw

o what needs to be done to deploy approved and leading technologies at the necessaryscale towards sustainable development? what are the success stiries o, lerson, learnedthat can help Member States -olr" towards their goal of sustainability?
o How can the United Nations contribute to improving the deployment of thesetechnologies at scale, including overcorning barriers and to bsier sharing bestpractices?

o what is the potential role of renewable energy technologies in addressing the majorworld chalrenge of energy access and, in puii..rtur, of d"everopi"g 
"ourrt 

i.rz

Panel II: Meeting the Challenge: fnvestment and policies

rn2007 slobal investment in sustainable energy reached $14g.4 billion (600lo increaseovet 2006)'6 Inv"estment in new renewable 
-:n:rgy capacity (asset finance) was $g4.5 billion(mainly investment in wind sector with $50.2 [ili"", r"ilowed by solar sector with $2g.6billion)' The global carbon market is one important *"y ; channel private investment towardslow-carbon technology in developing countries, with the portfolio of clean DevelopmentMechanism (CDM) projects in- ZdOl valued at almosi $13 billion.i tf internationalcommitments in sustainable development and reducing greenhouse gas emissions are to beachieved' investment in renewable energy and energy.frri-irn.y must continue to grow firmly.s

The present financial crisis poses significant new challenges and opportunities forrenewable energy and energy efficiency techirologies, especially tn""i, transfer to developingcountries' It is very likely that private investment in these types of technologies will fall both

5 International Energy Agency, 2007

fi""t:'.#iff'*t#:fiaction 
in sustainable enersv accounted for $204.9 billion-(inctuding $7.5 billion of energy

' International Emissions Trading Association Report, 200g.t LlNEp SEFI/TrIew Energy Finance, 200g



during and in the immediate aftermath.of this crisis. A possible poricy response is a significantincrease in public investment, 
"t 

i"rrt the nation;i;; internatioJ-i#r, in large-scalerenewables and energy- efficiency developmant.-i;^;;. forward, uottr puutic and privatesector investments will be required in infrastru"tur", i".iriotogy deveiopmeniuno production ofrenewable energy' and greatir energy- efficiency. 
'G;;;;"nts 

could provide incentives forconsumers and utilities ro improu.-ih.i. 
";.;;t ;ffi";;;ry, such as ty providing revenueincentives and certification progru-r, as well-as uy 

"rrzutir* ,,*"10.u''a encouragingPublic-Private partnerships. vr err

Access to reliable, affordable and clean energy is fundamental for sustainabledevelopment' Developing countries face enofinous challenges in trying to erase the hugebacklog in providing energy services to their populations at affordable prices; it is estimatedthat nearly 1'6 billion p"opl" lack access to-modern energy services. Rinewable energy can

|j]I:j:* 
in tackling this challenge, but public policies *ili u" needed in o.a", ,o bring down

Panelists are.invited to address the following key issues or concems:

t In the face of the current global financial and economic crisis, what measures andincentives are needed to ensure investment in renewabr" 
"n-"rgy 

*a;;;gy efficiency?
o what policies can stimulate technological innovation? what policies favor the rapid andwidespread development, transfer and difftrsion of renewable and energy efficiencytechnologies?

r what needs to be done to create incentives for the promotion of investment, technologydevelopment and transfer? what can be done to priuide regar *J p,rl-r^i. pori.yincentives? How do we take into account nationil and inteirational needs and long-termdevelopment goals?

o How can technology transfer and diffusion strategies and frameworks promote accessto clean and renewable sources of energy for the iorld,s poor? r---

o How can an energy transition be an opportunity for economic growth and povertyalleviation in developing countries? ffhat *. th. implications and tradeoffs inpromoting these.altematives? ( e.g. impacts on fossiifuel importr, ,""onrrlrsion ofindustrial activities).
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